
Recipients of Grants, 
Scholarships Honored

Some of the grant and scholarship recipients attending the lunchemi.

ju “''Wnued from Page One) 
j.s® Upward to $1,000 per year. 

*as the scholarship program 
?j ,“'^ed in 1960, a total of 116 
*en Scholarships have 
ci)Q[ "'Ufded, including 13 new 

given this year. At 
fe p ^ Fieldcrest Scholars 
iiive ''r?hed in colleges and 
lOM^^’ties. Each scholarship is 
f Collover the four years 
fom » having increased 
In jchof^'tition to the Fieldcrest 
rovj?^ships the Foundation 
t jp®® u number of other types 
ollg^holarships on various 
ai(p® campuses, Mr. Newton
He Oft"
egio^'uted out that since its 
le ^'og in I960 and through 
oiio^tendar year 1975 the 

3,62^^^tion has contributed 
>332 for aid to education

and various charitable causes.
The total contributed in the 

1976-77 school year in grants-in- 
aid, Fieldcrest Scholarships and 
the various campus scholarships 
is $176,300. Contributions for all 
purposes approved for 1976 total 
$346,548, of which about 50 
percent is for grants and 
scholarships.

W. Clyde Pressley, superin
tendent of Eden City Schools 
and a member of the Scholarship 
Committee, in a brief talk, 
congratulated the recipients and 
their parents. He said he had 
watched the Fieldcrest Scholars 
and noted a “high degree of 
consistency. They knew their 
goals and attained them.”

Mr. Pressley expressed his 
pride in the students and their 
accomplishments and com-

(Continued on Page Eight) More recipients and their parents shown following the luncheon.^remosf Employees Create Float For Parade
7 £rh/cr^PWees at the Foremost 

^rint Plant couldn’t let 
St parade in Stokesdale in 

occur without their 
Itid k,'P3tion, so they created 
JAr'ia float.
itiig^’J'oer of them also accom- 

dressed in early 
ibfip costumes made from 
As ^ printed at Foremost. It 

a family affair with 
®*'iployees and their 

Huju® participating.
entirely by Foremost 

the float featured a 
'sidp setting furnished with 

llitHw^est’s American Com- 
pattern which is 

ft.. ^he American Treasures 
’®n taken from original 

f*'om the Smithsonian
' Created with the aid 

j'efjj^^ieldcrest Store at Eden,
setting consisted of the 

Commemorative
'''Veij'^.^omforter, sheets, — 

"Hi f. curtains were made
and

)acking fabric of the
A ^ter

number of Foremost 
^fojg^^os participated in the 

including Zebedee 
tig *'» of the Plant Manager’s

>th 'vho drove
j “ Pulled 
1 '^’^Day,

the
the tractor 
float; and

Carolyn Williams and Cindy 
Arnold, both of the Quality Con
trol Department; and Pat 
Pegram, Personnel 
Department, who coordinated 
the effort.

Those accompanying the float 
are shown in the photograph at 
right. Inside the float is Wiley S. 
Pegram whose wife, Pat, works 
in the Foremost Personnel 
Department.

In back row left to right are: 
Joy Bolling, Scheduling; Susan 
Doss whose sister, Jane Fulton, 
works also in Scheduling; Kathy 
Tucker, daughter of Jane Ful
ton; Jane Fulton; Goldie Pres
ton, Unit Print; and Cindy 
Arnold, Quality Control.

In front row, left to right, are: 
Scott Tuttle whose mother, 
Lauris, works in Accounting; 
Dottie Osborne whose mother, 
Bettie, works in the Yard Goods 

-Office; YeVonne Pegram, 
daughter of Patricia Pegram;

Also accompanying the float 
but not present for the pho- 
otgraph was Dolores Bolling, 
daughter of Joy Bolling, 
Scheduling, and David Bolling, 
Plant Services. Another Bolling 
daughter, Deborah, works in the 
Packaging Department. Some employees are shown with Foremost float in Stokesdale parade.
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